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Lateral and Axial Signals Involved
in Avian Somite Patterning: A Role for BMP4
Olivier PourquieÂ ,* Chen-Ming Fan,² Monique Coltey,* Each newly formed somite can be further subdivided
into a lateral compartment that gives rise exclusively toEstelle Hirsinger,* Yuji Watanabe,* Christiane BreÂ ant,*
the muscles of the limbs and body wall (hypaxial mus-Philippa Francis-West,³ Paul Brickell,§
cles) and a medial compartment that yields the axialMarc Tessier-Lavigne,² and Nicole M. Le Douarin*
musculature (epaxial muscles) and skeleton (Ordahl and*Institut d'Embryologie
Le Douarin, 1992). In the medial compartment, the mus-du Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique
cle cells are first formed by delamination of cells at theet du ColleÁ ge de France
craniomedial edge of the somite and rapidly constitute49 bis avenue de la Belle Gabrielle
the myotome (Kaehn et al, 1988), whereas the muscles94736 Nogent sur Marne
that develop from the lateral somitic moiety derive fromFrance
a population of migratory cells arising from the lateral§Department of Molecular Pathology
dermomyotome (Chevallier et al., 1977; Christ et al.,University College London Medical School
1977) at the limb levels and from an epithelial bud formedLondon W1P 6DB
by the ventral tip of the lateral dermomyotome that in-United Kingdom
vades the somatopleura at the thoracic level (Christ et²Howard Hughes Medical Institute
al., 1983). Although the muscle cells arising from theDepartment of Anatomy
medial and lateral compartments share a very similarUniversity of California, San Francisco
phenotype, their development exhibits important differ-San Francisco, California 94143-0452
ences. Medial, but not lateral, cells require the presence³United Medical and Dental Schools
of axial organs (the neural tube and notochord) for theirGuy's and St. Thomas Medical and Dental School
differentiation (Rong et al., 1992). In addition, the onsetDepartment of Craniofacial Development
of expression of the MyoD and myf5 genes and muscleGuy's Hospital
structural proteins in the hypaxial muscles is delayedLondon SE1 9RT
by 2 days with respect to that in epaxial muscles (Pow-United Kingdom
nall and Emerson, 1992; Buckingham, 1992).
Although the medial and lateral compartments appear
to arise from lineages that are segregated at the levelSummary
of Hensen's node (Selleck and Stern, 1991), switch±graft
or rotation experiments along the dorsoventral or theIn vertebrates, muscles of the limbs and body wall
mediolateral axes of the newly formed somites have
derive from the lateral compartment of the embryonic
revealed that the fate of these cells is not determined
somites, and axial muscles derive from the medial
(Aoyama and Asamoto, 1988; Christ et al., 1992; Ordahlcompartment. Whereas the mechanisms that direct
and Le Douarin, 1992). In fact, the specification of somi-patterning of somites along the dorsoventral axis are
tic cells is controlled by cues provided by their local
beginning to be understood, little is known about the
environment. For example, the notochord and the floor
tissue interactions and signaling molecules that direct
plate produce cues, including the Sonic hedgehog gene
somite patterning along the mediolateral axis. We re-
product, that are responsible for the induction of the
port the identification of a specific marker for the lat- ventral somitic cells toward a sclerotomal fate (PourquieÂ
eral somitic compartment and its early derivatives, et al, 1993; Brand-Saberi et al., 1993; Goulding et al.,
cSim1, an avian homolog of the Drosophila single 1994; Johnson et al., 1994; Fan and Tessier-Lavigne,
minded gene. Using this marker, we provide evidence 1994). In the case of mediolateral patterning, a recent
that specification of the lateral somitic lineage results study has shown that the lateral plate produces a fac-
from the antagonistic actions of a diffusible medializ- tor(s) that maintains the cells of the lateral somitic half
ing signal from the neural tube and a diffusible later- in an immature Pax3-expressing state while repressing
alizing signal from the lateral plate mesoderm, and MyoD and myf5 activation and that isapparently respon-
we implicate bone morphogenetic protein 4 (BMP4) in sible for the delay imposedon the differentiation of these
directing this lateralization. cells compared with medial cells (PourquieÂ et al., 1995).
In the absence of a selective marker for lateral compart-
Introduction ment cells, however, it has not been possible to charac-
terize the factor(s) produced by the lateral plate.
In vertebrates, all striated muscles, except some mus- Here, we report the identificationof an early and selec-
cles in the head, arise from segmentally arranged meso- tive molecular marker for lateral somitic cells in the
dermal structures called somites, epithelial spheres that chick, cSim1, which we have used to characterize and
bud off from the unsegmented paraxial mesoderm ac- identify signals involved in the specification of the lateral
cording to a craniocaudal sequence (Christ and Ordahl, and medial somitic fates. cSim1 is an avian homolog of
1995). The ventral portion of the somite subsequently the Drosophila single minded (sim) gene, a basic helix-
becomes mesenchymal to form the sclerotome, which loop-helix (bHLH) transcription factor that acts as a mas-
gives rise to the axial skeleton. The dorsal portion re- ter regulator controlling the fate of the central nervous
mains epithelial and becomes the dermomyotome, pre- system (CNS) midline cells (Nambu et al., 1991). We
show that the lateral plate produces a diffusible signalcursor of striated muscles and dermis.
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(data not shown). To determine whether the cSim1 ex-
pression domain in the lateral dermomyotome corre-
sponds to the the hypaxial muscle precursors known to
derive from the lateral segmental plate (Ordahl and Le
Douarin, 1992), quail±chick chimeras were generatedFigure 1. Sequence Comparison of bHLH Domains of Drosophila
sim, mSim1, and cSim1 in which the medial part of the unsegmented paraxial
Residues conserved across species are boxed. mesoderm of a chick host was replaced by its quail
counterpart at the 15-somite stage (Figure 2G). At E3 in
these embryos, the region corresponding to the cSim1
that is required for activation of cSim1 expression in the expression domain was always found to be composed
lateral somitic cells and that this signal is counteracted of chick cells, indicating its lateral identity (Figure 2H).
by a diffusible signal produced by the neural tube that Therefore, cSim1 constitutes a selective marker for the
prevents cSim1 activation in the medial somitic domain. lateral somitic compartment and its dorsal derivatives.
In search for growth factors expressed in the lateralplate In addition, its differential expression between lateral
mesoderm, we observed that the transforming growth and medial dermomyotome provides molecular evi-
factor b (TGFb) superfamily member BMP4, which is dence for an early segregation and a genetic difference
involved in several important inductive events in verte- between cells that will form the muscles of the epaxial
brates (for review, see Hogan et al., 1994), is expressed and the hypaxial domains.
in the lateralplate during somitogenesis at a time consis-
tent with a role in cSim1 activation. Moreover, we pro-
vide evidence that BMP4, like the lateral plate, can in- cSim1 Expression in the Lateral Somitic Half
Is Regulated by a Diffusible Signal(s)duce cSim1 expression. Our results suggest that BMP4
secreted by lateral plate cells specifies the hypaxial Produced by the Lateral Plate
During early stages of somitogenesis, the immediatemuscle lineage.
lateral somitic environment is composed of a narrow
band of tissue (the intermediate mesoderm, includingResults
the Wolffian duct) that gives rise tonephric components.
Laterally to this tissue, the lateral plate is composed ofcSim1 Is a Selective Marker of Lateral Somitic
Cells in the Chick Embryo the dorsal somatopleura and the ventral splanch-
nopleura, separated by the coelomic cavity. By per-Two mouse homologs of the Drosophila sim gene called
mSim1 and mSim2 were recently identified (Fan and forming microsurgical experiments and analyzing MyoD,
myf5, and Pax3 expression, we previously showed thatTessier-Lavigne, 1994; Fan et al., 1996). The sequences
of the Drosophila and murine sim genes were used to patterning of the lateral somitic moiety is controlled by
signals from the lateral plate (PourquieÂ et al., 1995). Weisolate a fragment of the chick Sim1 (cSim1) gene. The
bHLH domain of cSim1 is 92% homologous to that of therefore investigated whether cSim1 expression was
affected by signals from the lateral environment.Drosophila sim (Nambu et al, 1991) and 100% homolo-
gous to that of mSim1 (Figure 1). When the paraxial mesoderm was separated from its
lateral environment by a surgical slit between the parax-cSim1 expression was first detected at stage 10 in
the developing Wolffian ducts, where it remains strongly ial mesoderm and the intermediate mesoderm through
all three germ layers, cSim1 expression was not de-expressed at least up to stage 23. cSim1 expression in
somites was first detected in stage 13 embryos, where tected on the operated side even though somites seg-
mented normally and segregated into dermomyotomeit was restricted to the lateral somitic half of somites
III±X; a faint message could also be detected in the and sclerotome (Figures 3A±3C). Similarly, when an im-
permeable (silastic or vitelline) membrane was placedlateral half of the most anterior somites. At stage 14,
cSim1 was strongly expressed in the lateral somitic half in the slit, cSim1 expression in the lateral half of the
somite disappeared (Figures 3D±3F). In contrast, whenof caudal somites (from somite III) and decreased pro-
gressively anteriorly (Figures 2A±2D). Expression was a nucleopore filter (0.2 mm pore diameter, which allows
exchange of diffusible substances) was inserted in thedetected in the lateral part of the epithelial somite (Figure
2C), and when the somite segregated into a dermomyo- slit, the cSim1 expression pattern on the operated side
was normal (Figures 3G±3I). These experiments indicatetome and a sclerotome, it was found to be expressed
in the lateral dermomyotome as well as in the lateral that a diffusible signal(s) produced by lateral tissues
is required for cSim1 expression in the lateral somiticsclerotome (Figure 2D). This expression in the sclero-
tome was not detected during later maturation of the compartment.
To determine which lateral tissue was responsible forsomite. At later stages (from stage 14 onward), cSim1
expression in the somite became restricted to the lateral this effect, we first studied whether the Wolffian duct is
required for activation of cSim1 expression. Develop-part of the dermomyotome in all somites (Figure 2E)
(except somites I and II) along the anteroposterior axis ment of the Wolffian duct along the anteroposterior axis
occurs by migration toward the posterior of the ductand was also transiently found in the early migratory
cells at the wing and leg bud levels (data not shown). At between the lateral plate mesoderm and the somitic
mesoderm. This migration was blocked unilaterally byE3, cSim1 was restricted to the lateral dermomyotome
(Figure 2F), and a faint expression domain was also inserting a piece of egg shell membrane at its posterior
extremity in stage 10 embryos (Le Douarin and Fontaine,detected in the ventral neural tube in a cell population
located between the motor neurons and the floor plate 1970), resulting in the absence of the Wolffian duct on
BMP4 in Lateral Somite Specification
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Figure 2. cSim1 Expression in the Paraxial
Mesoderm IsRestricted to the Lateral Somitic
Half
The putative boundary between medial (M)
and lateral (L) somitic domain is represented
by the hatched line.
(A±D) Transverse vibratome sections of a
stage 14 chick embryo hybridized with the
cSim1 probe (scale bar represents 100 mm).
(A) At the level of the unsegmented paraxial
mesoderm (pm), cSim1 is only detected in
the Wolffian duct (wd) located between the
paraxial mesoderm and the lateral plate. (B)
At the level of somite I, no cSim1 expression
is detected in the epithelial somite (S). (C) At
the level of somite IV, cSim1 is now clearly
expressed in the lateral somitic cells. (D) At
the level of somite VII, thesomite has differen-
tiated into its ventral (sclerotome, scl) and
dorsal (dermomyotome, dm) components.
The lateral part of both sclerotome and der-
momyotome express cSim1.
(E±F) Expression of cSim1 in E3 chick em-
bryos. (E) Lateral view of the thoracic region
of a whole embryo. Expression of cSim1 in
the lateral somitic compartment is homoge-
neous along the anteroposterior axis. Dorsal
is up and anterior to the right (scale bar repre-
sents 130 mm). (F) Transverse vibratome sec-
tion at the leg level showing that cSim1 ex-
pression is now restricted to the lateral
dermomyotome (scale bar represents 50 mm).
(G)Medial segmental plate chimeras. The me-
dial unsegmented paraxial mesoderm is
taken from a 15-somite quail donor (1) and
grafted orthotopically in a stage-matched
chick host (2). In these chimeras, the deriva-
tives of the medial segmental plate (epaxial
progenitors) will be composed of quail cells
while the hypaxial progenitors will be com-
posed of chick cells.
(H) Transverse section of an E3 chimera at
the trunk level showing the quail medial derivatives recognized by the anti-QCPN antibody (in brown). The lateral dermomyotome is composed
of chick cells and corresponds to the cSim1 positive domain (see F) and therefore to the hypaxial progenitors (scale bar represents 50 mm).
Abbreviations: lp, lateral plate; n, notochord; nt, neural tube.
the operated side caudal to the membrane. Expression grafted under the same conditions (Figure 4G±4I). Thus,
both components of the lateral plate produce a factor(s)of cSim1 in the somites was similar in the operated
and unoperated sides, regardless of the developmental that can induce cSim1 expression in the medial somitic
domain.stage of the somites (Figures 3J±3L), indicating that the
signal(s) involved incSim1 activation in the lateral somite
is produced by the lateral plate. A Diffusible Signal(s) Produced by the
Neural Tube Prevents Extension of cSim1To test directly which portion of the lateral plate in-
duces cSim1 expression in somites, we grafted pieces Expression to the Medial Somitic Domain
We next investigated the mechanisms that restrictof isolated somatopleura or splanchnopleura (i.e., dorsal
or ventral components) into a groove made between the cSim1 expression to the lateral somitic compartment.
One possibility was that the neural tube adjacent to theparaxial mesoderm and the neural tube. Somites were
reduced in size, and cSim1 was expressed in the whole medial somitic half produces a signal that counteracts
the action of the factor(s) produced by the lateral platedermomyotome including its medial domain, with both
somatopleural grafts (Figures 4A±4C) and splanch- and prevents the extension of the cSim1 expression
domain to the medial somitic half. Three lines of evi-nopleural grafts (Figures 4D±4F). In addition, grafts of
isolated somatopleura and splanchopleura induced dence supported this possibility. First, when an imper-
meable barrier such as a silastic or vitelline membranePax3 and inhibited MyoD expression in the medial
somitic compartment (data not shown), as observed was inserted between the neural tube and the paraxial
mesoderm, the cSim1 domain extended to the medialpreviously with grafts of the entire lateral plate (PourquieÂ
et al., 1995). In contrast, no effect on cSim1, Pax3, or somitic half (Figures 5A±5C), whereas when a nucleo-
pore filter (O.2 mm pore diameter) was inserted, theMyoD expression was observed when clumps of the
QT6 fibroblastic quail cell line of comparable size were cSim1 expression domain was unaffected (Figures 5D±
Cell
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Figure 4. Grafting of the Somatopleura or Splanchnopleura be-
tween the Neural Tube and the Paraxial Mesoderm Results in cSim1
Expression in Medial Somitic Cells
(A, D, and G) Schematic transverse sections of E2 chick embryos
illustrating the surgical operations. Lateral views (B, E, and H; scale
bar represents 300 mm) and transverse vibratome (C and I) and
cryostat (F) sections of E3 chick embryos operated as described in
(A), (D), (G) and hybridized in whole-mount with the cSim1 probe.
In (B), (E), and (H), the graft is located between the arrowheads. In
(C), (F), and (I), the arrowheads point to the medial edge of theFigure 3. A Diffusible Factor(s) Produced by the Lateral Plate Is
dermomyotome that is in contact with the grafted tissue (indicatedRequired for cSim1 Expression in the Lateral Somite
by a star) on the operated side.(A, D, G, and J) Schematic transverse sections of E2 chick embryos
(A) Graft of the somatopleura (in dark grey) between the neural tubeillustrating the surgical operations. Dorsal views (B, E, H, and K;
(nt) and the paraxial mesoderm.scale bar represents 200 mm) and transverse vibratome sections
(B) At the level of the graft, somitic cells of the medial half become(C, F, I, and L) of E3 chick embryos operated as described in (A),
cSim1 positive.(D), (G), and (J) and hybridized in whole-mount with the cSim1 probe.
(C) The dermomyotome (dm) that is reduced when compared withdm, dermomyotome; nt, neural tube; n, notochord.
the control side is entirely cSim1 positive on the operated side (scale(A) Surgical slit separating the paraxial mesoderm from the interme-
bar represents 90 mm).diate and lateral mesoderm.
(D) Graft of the splanchnopleura (in light grey) between the neural(B) On the operated side, lateral plate (lp) and Wolffian duct (wd)
tube and the paraxial mesoderm.are absent. No cSim1 expression was detected in somites.
(E and F) A similar effect to that described in (B) and (C) is observed(C) On the operated side, sclerotome and dermomyotome form, but
in (F) (scale bar represents 90 mm).the latter lacks the lateral cSim1-expressing domain. Arrowhead
(G) Graft of clumps of the fibroblastic QT6 cell line between thepoints to the lateral dermomyotome (scale bar represents 110 mm).
neural tube and the paraxial mesoderm.(D) Insertion of an impermeable obstacle (vitelline membrane) be-
(H and I) No extension of the cSim1 positive domain toward thetween the paraxial mesoderm and the intermediate and lateral
medial side (M) of the somite is observed. The cSim1 positive (L,mesoderm.
lateral domain) and negative domains of the dermomyotome were(E) No cSim1 expression is detected in the lateral somitic domain
unaffected. Although the size of QT6 clumps and lateral plate grafts(between two arrowheads) facing the membrane.
are equivalent at the time of the graft, 24 hr later the QT6 clumps(F) On the operated side, cSim1 expression domain is absent from
appeared smaller probably due to a lower proliferation rate in (I)the lateral dermomyotome (arrowhead) that appears morphologi-
(scale bar represents 65 mm).cally normal. The membrane is indicated by an asterisk (scale bar
Abbreviations: n, notochord; wd, Wolffian duct.represents 70 mm).
(G) Insertion of a nucleopore filter between the paraxial mesoderm
and the intermediate and lateral plate mesoderm. 5F). Second, when a segment of neural tube was grafted
(H) cSim1 expression in the lateral somite on the operated side is lateral to the paraxialmesoderm under conditions where
not affected by the presence of the filter (f).
the somites were still in close proximity to lateral plate(I) On the operated side, the cSim1 expression domain abuts the
tissue, cSim1 expression in the lateral domain of thefilter and is restricted to the lateral dermomyotome as on the control
somites was inhibited adjacent to the graft (Figures 6A±side. Limits of the filter are indicated by arrowheads.
(J) Blockade of Wolffian duct migration, resulting in unilateral ab- 6C). Such an effect was not observed when QT6 cells
sence of the duct. were graftedinstead of theneural tube (Figure 6D). Third,
(K and L) The Wolffian duct is absent on the operated side, but the when the neural tube was extirpated at the level of the
cSim1 expression pattern in the somite is not affected. Arrowhead
unsegmentedparaxial mesoderm, theentire dermomyo-points to the lateral dermomyotome in (L) (scale bar represents 120
tome was cSim1 positive (Figures 6E±6G) (note that re-mm).
moval of the neural tube results in fusion of somites and
BMP4 in Lateral Somite Specification
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surrounding somites was available, we analyzed the dis-
tribution of the BMP4 mRNA and compared it with that
of cSim1. At stage 11, cSim1 expression was only de-
tected in the Wolffian duct (Figures 7D and 7G). Prior
to stage 11, no BMP4 expression was detected in the
lateral plate mesoderm, except in the caudal-most re-
gion of the embryo (Figure 7A). As development pro-
ceeds, the BMP4 expression domain extends anteriorly
in the lateral plate from the caudal part of the embryo.
In stage 12 embryos, BMP4 was detected in the lateral
plate mesoderm all along the anteroposterior axis (Fig-
ure 7B) where it was restricted to the somatopleura,
splanchnopleura, and intermediate mesoderm, but was
absent from the Wolffian duct (data not shown). cSim1
appeared in the lateral somitic half of all somites from
stage 13 (Figures 7E, 7H, 7F, and 7I) at the same levelFigure 5. The Neural Tube Produces a Diffusible Factor Preventing
the Extension of the cSim1 Domain to the Medial Somitic Half where BMP4 was expressed in the lateral plate meso-
(A and D) Schematic transverse sections of E2 chick embryos illus- derm (Figures 7B and 7C). Therefore, the onset of BMP4
trating the surgical operations. (B) Lateral view; (E) dorsal view (scale expression in the lateral mesoderm slightly preceded
bar represents 210 mm); (C and F) transverse vibratome sections of the activation of cSim1 in the somite. In addition to
E3 chick embryos operated as described in (A) and (D) and hybrid-
this lateral expression domain, BMP4 was found to beized with the cSim1 probe.
expressed by cells in the dorsal-most part of the neural(A) Insertion of an impermeable obstacle between the neural tube
tube (Liem et al., 1995).(nt) and the paraxial mesoderm.
(B) cSim1 expression domain extends into the medial somitic do- To test whether BMP4 can activate cSim1 in the lateral
main on the operated side. The caudal extension of the silastic somitic half, we generated a BMP4 expressing cell line
membrane is indicated with an arrowhead. Anterior is up and dorsal (QT6-BMP4) by infecting a quail cell line (QT6) with a
is left.
retrovirus engineered to overexpress mouse BMP4(C) cSim1 is strongly up-regulated in the dermomyotome (dm) on
(BMP4/RCAS). The functional activity of the BMP4 pro-the operated side, including its medial part (arrowhead) (scale bar
tein produced by the virus was tested by adding super-represents 60 mm). s, silastic.
(D) Insertion of a porous membrane (nucleopore filter) between the natant from infected cells to Xenopus animal caps in
neural tube and the paraxial mesoderm. the presence of activin, since BMP4 is knownto override
(E) The presence of the filter does not modify cSim1 expression in the dorsalizing effects of activin onXenopus animal caps
the medial somite when compared with the control side. (Dale et al., 1992). Xenopus animal caps cultured in the(F) Expression of cSim1 does not extend to the medial dermomyo-
presence of activin alone, or activin and supernatanttome (arrowhead) despite the presence of the filter (scale bar repre-
from uninfected cells underwent dorsalization, butsents 60 mm).
animal caps cultured in the presence of activin and su-
pernatant from infected cells did not (data not shown),
development of a single sclerotome and dermomyo- consistent with the secretion of BMP4 by BMP4/RCAS-
tome above the notochord). To test whether the expres- infected cells. Aggregates of QT6-BMP4 cells of similar
sion of cSim1 throughout the dermomyotome was due size as the grafted splanchnopleura and somatopleura
to the selective death of medial cells, neural tube abla- were therefore inserted into a groove between the neural
tions were performed in 15-somite chick embryos in tube and the paraxial mesoderm, where they expressed
which the medial half of the unsegmented paraxial high levels of mouse BMP4 transcripts (Figure 8A). In-
mesoderm was unilaterally replaced by its quail counter- duction of both cSim1 and Pax3 was observed in the
part as described in Figure 2G. In these animals, quail medial domain of somites in the vicinity of the aggre-
cells were found in the medial portion of the fused der- gates (Figures 9B and 9D), and expression of MyoD was
momyotome and in most of the sclerotome on the oper- inhibited (Figure 9F). Morphological differentiation of the
ated side (Figure 6H). Thus, removal of the neural tube somite into sclerotome-like and dermomyotome-like
results in expression of cSim1 in medial cells. Taken structures was not affected in these grafted embryos
together, these results indicate that the neural tube se- (Figures 9B, 9D, and 9F). Aggregates of noninfected QT6
cretes a diffusible factor(s) that is necessary to prevent quail cells do not express BMP4 (Figures 8B and 8C)
expression of cSim1 in the medial somitic compartment. and had no effect on cSim1, Pax3, or MyoD expression
(Figures 9A, 9C, and 9E). Therefore, aggregates of QT6-
BMP4 Is a Candidate for the Lateralizing Signal BMP4 cells can mimic the lateralizing effect of the lateral
Our results prompted us to search for factors with re- plate, which expresses BMP4 (Figure 8D). BMP4 is thus
stricted expression in the lateral plate. One of the BMP a good candidate for the endogenous factor produced
family members, BMP4, was reported to be expressed by the lateral plate involved in lateral somite specifi-
specifically in derivatives of the ventral and lateral meso- cation.
derm in the frog and mouse embryo (Hogan et al., 1994;
Fainsod et al., 1994). In the chick embryo, its expression Discussion
in the limb bud and the neural tube has been well de-
scribed (Francis et al., 1994; Liem et al., 1995). Since no Here, we report that an avian homolog of the sim gene
provides an early molecularmarker for the lateral somiticdescription of the expression of BMP4 in the mesoderm
Cell
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Figure 6. The Neural Tube Produces a Diffusible Factor Preventing the Extension of the cSim1 Domain to the Medial Somitic Half
(A and E) Schematic transverse sections of E2 chick embryos illustrating the surgical operations. Dorsal views (B and F; scale bar represents
210 mm) and transverse sections (C and G) of E3 chick embryos operated as described in (A) and (E) and hybridized with the cSim1 probe.
(A) Graft of E2 neural tube between the lateral plate and the paraxial mesoderm.
(B) The cSim1 expression domain is absent in the region of the graft (limited by arrowheads).
(C) On the operated side, the dermomyotome appears normal but lacks cSim1 expression in the lateral domain (arrowhead) adjacent to the
graft (nt9) (scale bar represents 60 mm).
(D) Graft of control QT6 cells instead of the neural tube. The Wolffian duct is absent and cSim1 expression in the lateral domain (arrowhead)
is not affected by the graft (scale bar represents 60 mm).
(E) Ablation of the neural tube.
(F) This experiment results in the fusion of the somites at the operated level. These fused somites appear entirely cSim1 positive.
(G) The fused somites segregate into a single sclerotome (scl) and a dermomyotome (dm) that is entirely cSim1 positive (scale bar represents
120 mm).
(H) When the ablation is performed in a chimera operated as in Figure 2G, quail cells (recognized by the QCPN antibody) deriving from the
medial unsegmented plate contribute to the dermomyotome and to the sclerotome on the operated side, indicating that in the absence of
the neural tube, cells normally fated to the medial dermomyotome activate the cSim1 gene (scale bar represents 120 mm).
Abbreviations: n, notochord; nt, neural tube.
lineage. We provide evidence that expression of cSim1 Expression of the avian homolog of the sim gene,
cSim1, in the paraxial mesoderm was found to be re-in the lateral lineage results from competition between
a diffusible signal produced by the lateral plate that stricted to lateral somitic derivatives from the epithelial
stage to their late differentiation. Expression was alsois required for cSim1 expression and an antagonistic
diffusible signal produced by the neural tube that pre- transiently found in the early migratory cells that later
establish the limb musculature at the wing and leg levels.vents the extension of the lateral somitic domain toward
the medial compartment. Moreover, we show that BMP4 Previously, Pax3 has been used as a marker for the
lateral somitic lineage, where it is expressed at highis expressed in the lateral plate and that cells expressing
BMP4 can mimic the lateralizing signal from the lateral levels. Pax3 is first detected in the rostral end of the
unsegmented plate and is maintained in the whole so-plate, suggesting a role for BMP4 in lateral somite speci-
fication in vivo. mite at the early epithelial stage. It becomes progres-
sively restricted to the dermomyotome when the somite
segregates into its ventral and dorsal components. AtcSim1 and Lateral Somite Specification
The fly sim gene encodes a bHLH transcription factor later stages of somite development, Pax3 is strongly
expressed in the lateral somitic domain and in the migra-bearing a PAS domain (Nambu et al., 1991). sim is
strongly expressed before gastrulation in the precursors tory cells at the level of the limbs while remaining ex-
pressed throughout the dermomyotome at a lower levelof CNS midline cells of the embryo (Crews et al., 1988)
and also in subsets of muscle precursors. Interestingly, (Williams and Ordahl, 1994; Goulding et al., 1994). Thus,
at late stages of development, high level Pax3 expres-migration of these ventral muscle precursors is affected
in sim mutant larvae (Lewis and Crews, 1994). Vertebrate sion provides a marker for lateral somite derivatives
including the migratory cells at the limb levels. Com-homologs of sim have been identified as two related
genes in the mouse, mSim1 (Fan and Tessier-Lavigne, pared with Pax3, cSim1 expression is much more spe-
cific, since it is not detected in medial somitic cells. In1994) and mSim2 (Fan et al., 1996). Recently, a sim
homolog that maps in the critical region of chromosome addition, cSim1 is expressed in the lateral somite at
the early epithelial stage when Pax3 is restricted to the21 associated with Down's syndrome has been de-
scribed in human (Dahmane et al., 1995; Chen et al., dorsal aspect of the somite (Williams and Ordahl, 1994).
This expression pattern provides molecular evidence for1995). Based on sequence homology and expression
pattern, this gene is more related to mSim2 than to an early difference between the two somitic moieties.
The expression pattern of cSim1 is slightly differentmSim1 (Fan et al., 1996).
BMP4 in Lateral Somite Specification
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Figure 8. Grafted QT6-BMP4 and Splanchnopleura Produce BMP4
but Not Control QT6 Cells
Dorsal views of E3 chick embryos grafted between the neural tube
and the paraxial mesoderm as described in Figure 4 with a QT6-
BMP4 cell clump and hybridized with the mouse BMP4 probe (A),Figure 7. BMP4 Expression in the Lateral Plate Mesoderm Slightly
or grafted with control QT6 cells (indicated by arrowheads) and
Anticipates cSim1 Expression in the Lateral Somite
hybridized with the mouse BMP4 probe (B) and with the chick BMP4
Caudal region of stage 11, 12, 13, and 14 embryos hybridized with probe (C), and grafted with an E2 splanchnopleura and hybridized
BMP4 (A±C) (scale bar represents 400 mm) and with cSim1 (D±F) with chick BMP4 probe (D). In (A), the grafted cells strongly express
probes. (G±I) Higher magnification of the transition zone between the mouse BMP4 messenger RNA, whereas control QT6 cells do
unsegmented and segmented paraxial mesoderm in the embryos not (B), nor do they express chick BMP4 (C) (the chick BMP4 probe
shown in (D)±(F) (scale bar represents 130 mm). The asterisk marks cross-reacts with quail embryos). The mouse probe does not cross-
the position of the most recently formed somite. react with the chicken BMP4. In (D), the grafted tissue (bracketed
In stage 11 embryos, BMP4 is expressed in the caudal most region by arrowheads) expresses also BMP4 messenger RNA. Note the
of the embryo and extends anteriorly in the lateral plate (lp) facing endogenous expression of BMP4 in the limb buds that derive from
the unsegmented paraxial mesoderm (pm) (A). At this stage, cSim1 the lateral plate (scale bar represents 300 mm).
is strongly expressed in the Wolffian ducts (wd), but is absent from
the somites (D and G) (scale bar in [D] represents 260 mm).
(B) In stage 12 embryos, BMP4 expression domain has now ex-
tended anteriorly and is found in the lateral plate up to the somitic as in chick. Thus, at late stages of somite development
region. Note the few BMP4 expressing cells in the dorsal midline Sim1 expression pattern is similar in chick and mouse,
of the neural tube. In embryos of the corresponding stage, no ex- but in mouse Sim1 is not a specific marker of lateral
pression of cSim1 is detected yet in the somite (data not shown).
somitic derivatives at all stages.cSim1 is first expressed weakly in the lateral somite (arrowhead) of
slightly older embryos (stage 13) (E and H). Its expression is more
intense in the caudal somites (scale bar in [E] represents 400 mm).
Opponent Actions of Neural Tube and(C) In stage 14 embryos, BMP4 is strongly expressed in the lateral
Lateral Plate Can Direct Mediolateralplate all along the anteroposterior axis. At that stage, cSim1 is
Somite Patterninghomogeneously expressed in the lateral domain (arrowhead) of all
somites except the newly formed (F and I) (scale bar in [F] represents The observations that surgical separation of somites
310 mm). from lateral plate results in theabsence of cSim1 expres-
Abbreviations: nt, neural tube. sion in somites, whereas surgical separation of somites
from the neural tube results in expression of cSim1 me-
dially as well as laterally, demonstrate the existence offrom that of mSim1, which is expressed initially through-
out the unsegmented paraxial mesoderm, then be- opponent signals from neural tube and lateral plate that
control cSim1 expression. This is further supported bycomes rapidly restricted to the entire dermomyotome
(Fan and Tessier-Lavigne, 1994). Eventually, however, the results of our heterotopic grafting experiments with
lateral plate and neural tube. One possibility is that theSim1 expression in mouse becomes confined to the
lateral aspect of the dermomyotome (unpublished data), lateral plate activates and the neural tube represses
Cell
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Figure 9. BMP4 Is Able to Confer Lateral
Properties to the Medial Somitic Cells
Transverse vibratome sections of E3 em-
bryos grafted between the neural tube (nt)
and the paraxial mesoderm as described in
Figure 4 with control QT6 cells (A, C, and E)
and with QT6-BMP4 cells (B, D, and F) and
hybridized with the lateral markers cSim1 (A
and B), Pax3 (D and E) and the medial marker
MyoD (G and H) (scale bar represents 60 mm).
Arrowheads point to the medial edge of the
dermomyotome andthe grafted cells are indi-
cated by the star.
(A) Graft of QT6 cells has no effect on cSim1
expression in the somite. The dermomyo-
tome (dm) is reduced but remains subdivided
in a medial (M) cSim1 negative domain and
a lateral (L) cSim1 positive domain. (B) Graft
of QT6-BMP4 cells strongly upregulates
cSim1 in the somites adjacent to the grafted
clumps. The dermomyotome (dm), including
its medial domain is now entirely cSim1 posi-
tive on the operated side. Note that sclero-
tome (Scl) formation occurs normally in these
grafted embryos.
(C) Graft of control QT6 cells. Pax3 expres-
sion is slightly downregulated on the oper-
ated side, but expression remains more in-
tense in the lateral (L) than in the medial
domain (M). (D) Graft of QT6-BMP4 express-
ing cells has dramatic effects onPax3 expres-
sion. The somites arereduced and upregulate
Pax3 in the whole dermomyotome.
(E) Graft of control QT6 cells. MyoD expression is not affected. Note that QT6 cells express MyoD at a low level
(F) Graft of QT6-BMP4 expressing cells. MyoD expression has disappeared on the operated side and within the grafted cells.
Abbreviations: n, notochord.
cSim1 expression in somites. Alternatively, cSim1 ex- when examined with dorsal markers such as Pax3 or
ventral ones such as Sim1 (see Results; datanot shown).pression may occur autonomously, with the lateral plate
Although the pattern of BMP4 expression within themerely functioning to counteract the repressive action
lateral plate mesoderm is consistent with a potentialof the neural tube.
lateralizing role, outside of the lateral plate BMP4 hasWhether or not the lateral plate is responsible for di-
also been detected in the surface ectoderm and dorsalrect activation of cSim1 expression, both it and the neu-
neural tube (Liem et al., 1995), which are not predictedral tube appear to be capable of acting over the entire
to possess lateralizing activity. There are at least threewidth of somites. We also observed that the effects of
possible explanations for this apparent discrepancy.both the neural tube and the lateral plate can occur
First, in the case of surface ectoderm, expression ofacross porous filters, demonstrating the diffusible na-
BMP4 occurs only transiently and is absent by the timeture of the signaling molecules that mediate these ef-
of neural tube closure (Liem etal., 1995), whereas medio-fects. It is possible that these molecules diffuse and act
lateral patterning of somites occurs only later at the levelthroughout the somites. We cannot, however, exclude
of segmented somites (Ordahl and Le Douarin, 1992;that the molecules diffuse only locally and produce their
PourquieÂ et al., 1995), when ectodermally derived BMP4long-range effects by initiating within somites a cascade
may be absent. Second, in the case of the dorsal neuralof local inductions (Johnson and Tabin, 1995).
tube, it is possible that the lateralizing activity of BMP4
is entirely masked by the presence of the antagonistic
Lateral Somite Specification by BMP4 medializing signal; it is relevant in this context that BMP4
Our studies have also identified BMP4 as a candidate transcript levels appear much lower in the dorsal neural
for mediating the lateralizing activity of the lateral plate tube than in lateral plate (Figure 7; data not shown).
mesoderm, since BMP4 is selectively expressed by Finally, the distance from the dorsal neural tube to the
those components of the lateral plate that possess later- somite is much greater than the distance from the lateral
alizing activity and since heterologous cells expressing plate to the somite. Therefore, if the effect of BMP4 is
BMP4 can mimic the effect of lateral plate. It is unknown short range, the somite could be out of reach of the
at present whether BMP4 accounts for all of this activity. protein produced by the dorsal neural tube.
In addition, we cannot definitively rule out that the effect
of the grafted cells is indirect and mediated by the neural Contrasting Roles of BMP4 in Somite
tube in response to the grafted QT6-BMP4. However, and Neural Patterning
this possibility seems unlikely since the dorsoventral Both developing somites and the developing neural tube
are patterned along the dorsoventral axis by dorsalizingorganization of the neural tube does not appear affected
BMP4 in Lateral Somite Specification
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fragment was extended at the 59 end using a genomic clone isolatedsignals from surface ectoderm and dorsal neural tube,
by screening a genomic library, and it was extended at the 39 endand an opponent ventralizing signal from the notochord
by RACE-PCR using mRNA derived from E2 chick embryos as aand floor plate, which is likely the Sonic hedgehog gene
template. This yielded a 600 bp fragment that was cloned into
product SHH. BMP4 (together with another BMP family pBluescript KS (Stratagene) and was used to synthesize a probe
member, BMP7) derived from surface ectoderm and for in situ hybridization analysis.
dorsal neural tube has recently been implicated as a
Plasmids and Retroviral Vectorsdorsalizing factor in neural tube patterning that pro-
An antisense Sim1 probe was obtained from the 600 bp fragmentmotes dorsal characteristics and antagonizes the ef-
(see above) using T3 polymerase following plasmid linearization.fects of SHH (Liem et al., 1995). In the case of somite
The avian Pax3 probe was produced from a 660 bp EcoRV fragment
patterning, however, our evidence is instead consistent cloned in Bluescript vector, linearized with XbaI, and transcribed
with a role for BMP4 in mediolateral, not dorsoventral antisense using T3 polymerase. The chicken BMP4 probe was syn-
patterning, and the identity of the dorsalizing factor from thesized with T3 polymerase using XbaI-linearized p6.1 as a tem-
plate (Francis et al., 1994), which corresponds to nucleotides 1±953surface ectoderm and dorsal neural tube remains to be
of BMP4 coding region. The mouse BMP4-specific probe was madedetermined. Thus, although the same cellular strategy
as described by Jones et al. (1991). The MyoD probe is derived fromappears to be utilized to pattern the neural tube and
a 0.9 kb fragment derived from the chick MyoD cDNA (Saitoh et al.,
somites along their dorsoventral axes, different sets of 1993) cloned in PTZ18, linearized with HindIII, and transcribed using
molecular effectors appear to be used for the two re- T7 polymerase.
sponding tissues. Moreover, our results indicate that The mouse BMP4 coding region was amplified by PCR using
mouse BMP4 cDNA clone 1321 (Jones et al., 1991) as a template.there is not an obligate antagonistic interaction between
The amplified fragment was inserted into the replication competentBMP4 and SHH signaling; rather, the mode of interaction
retroviral vector RCAS(BP)Avia a cloning step in the adaptorplasmidbetween these signaling pathways is presumably deter-
Cla12Nco (Hughes et al., 1987). Nucleotide sequencing showed thatmined by integrative mechanisms in the responding cell no mutations had been introduced into the BMP4 coding region
type. during PCR amplification and cloning. The resulting construct is
called BMP4/RCAS. Further details of the construction of the virus
can be found elsewhere (P. F.-W. et al., submitted).Experimental Procedures
In Situ Hybridization Procedures and HistologyMicrosurgical Procedures
The high sensitivity whole-mount in situ hybridization procedure ofFertile eggs (JA57strain, Institut de SeÂ lectionAnimale, Lyon, France)
Henrique et al. (1995) was used in our studies. Stained embryoswere incubated at 378C until embryos reached stage 12 (Hamburger
were processed for sectioning using a vibratome after embeddingand Hamilton, 1951). All surgical experiments were performed in ovo.
in albumin±gelatin. Sections (50 mm) were collected on microscopicEach experiment relieson 5±30 interpretable operated embryos. The
slides and mounted in Mowiol (Calbiochem). Some embryos weresomite staging system developed by Ordahl (1993) has been used
embedded in gelatin±sucrose, frozen in isopentane at 2708C, sec-for numbering somites, i.e., the somite number in roman numeral
tioned at 30 mm, and mounted in Mowiol.corresponds to the number of the somite starting from the most
recently segmented somite (somite I). Grafts of the medial part of
the unsegmented paraxial mesoderm were performed as described Production of Infected QT6 Cells
by Ordahl and Le Douarin (1992). The chimeras were fixed at E3 in Retroviral vector DNA was transfected into primary fibroblasts from
Bouin's fluid and embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 7 mm, then O-line chick embryos (Biotechnology and Biological Sciences Re-
treated with QCPN antibody (DHSB) to identify quail cells. Slitexperi- search Council Institute for Animal Health, Berks, United Kingdom)
ments were performed as described by PourquieÂ et al. (1995). Block- using Transfectam according to the instructions of the manufac-
ade of Wolffian duct migration was performed as described by Le turer. After 5 days of culture, the infection rate reached 100% as
Douarin and Fontaine (1970). Stripes of somatopleura and splanch- assessed using an anti-Gag antibody (Potts et al., 1987). Culture
nopleura were dissected from stage 12 donor embryos at the level supernatant containing the viral particles was added to QT6 cells
of the most recently formed somites and grafted between the neural for a minimum of 6 hr and then removed and replaced by F10
tube and the paraxial mesoderm as described (PourquieÂ et al., 1993, medium complemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 1% chicken se-
1995). Grafts of cell aggregates between the neural tube and the rum, supplemented with glutamine and penicillin±streptomycin.
paraxial mesoderm were performed according to the same proce- After 1 week in culture, 100% of the QT6 cells were infected. To
dure. Grafts of barriers were performed in the same way, except graft the cells, confluent cultures were transferred to petri dishes.
that the slit to insert the barrier was made through all three germ After 24±48 hr, the cells formed compact aggregates that were used
layers. For the grafts of barriers between the lateral plate and the for grafting in the embryo. Expression of exogenous BMP4 tran-
somitic mesoderm, a cut was made through all three germ layers scripts was examined in grafted embryos by whole-mount in situ
between the paraxial mesoderm and the intermediate mesoderm hybridization using a mouse specific BMP4 probe (Jones et al.,
and the barrier was inserted within the slit. For lateral grafts of the 1991). The QT6-BMP4 cells produce viral particles that could infect
neural tube, a segment of neural tube from the segmented region nearby cells but the duration of the graft (less than 24 hr) does not
of a stage 12 embryo was dissected out in 0.25% pancreatin allow a complete viral cycle to occur. Accordingly, expression of
(GIBCO-BRL) in PBS and grafted into a groove lateral to the somite. mouse BMP4 RNA was never detected in cells other than the im-
For the ablations of the neural tube, bilateral incisions in the ecto- planted QT6-BMP4 cells, implying that the effect of the QT6-BMP4
derm were made along the segment to be removed and 0.25% cells is direct.
pancreatin was injected into these grooves. After 1 min, the embryos
were rinsed with PBS and the segment of neural tube was dissected Acknowledgments
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